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Cbuncillor Deveaux feels the parents should be told that the children do not have to-take a certain sdiject. In not
telling them they do not know their rights. He also asked about the cost waiting on this federal program as in
the future it may have to be borne by the Mimicipality. What. is guaranteed in the future? Councillor Deveaux would
liketokncwthese facts. Hewouldalsoliketolmowifanyadditional tead-xershavebeenhiredfrcxnoutside the
province to teach the French.

Councillor lbpple noted in the School Board minute that the director of French curriculum is running over budget.
Councillor Lawrence attempted to answer some of the questions.

The federal participation in the French program is on
’Ihis is not t.hecasene.xtyear,
provincial government will help to cost share after that.

aoneyearbasis. Theteachersarepaidbythefederal goverrmentquitea largesum.

however.

‘The

Councillor Deveaux said that many people feel that their children will never have an opportunity at good jobs if they
donotlearnFrend1. The francaphoneswill getthegaodfederal goverrmentjdas. As farashe is concerned the
bilingual program is illegal according to the B.N.A. Act.
-

Councillor Lawrence also added that the budget for the French program will be discussed further with the Department
of Education.
'

It was moved by Councillor Deveaux.

by Councillor lbgple:

"'I.'dA‘I' the Municipal School Board be requested to advise Council as to present
and future
cost sharing of me French classes being instituted by the Municipal School Board."
lbtion Carried.

Councillor Ccsrran brought up Betty Publiocver's name as the prime never on the use of regional transit. She has also
done a lot of work for mobile home owners and was able to influence policy decisions regarding financing used mobile
homes through the Minister of Urban Affairs. She has never been thanked for her great efforts and should be.

It was rroved bytouncillor

Ccsrnan,

seconded by councillor Eisenhauer:

"'I'HAT a letter of thanks go to Miss Elizabeth Publicover in recognition of her
work within her community on behalf of other people." Motion Carried.

cbuncillor Beveaux read that a decision was made re assistance for senior‘ citizens and water sewer rates. It is his
understanding that the taxes can be put off and can accumulate on the property. When he person leave; the taxes are
added onto the property in the selling price.
.

Also. Councillor Deveaux said it has been three months since a request went to the M.1'.ru'.ster of Municipal Affairs re
lot approval on lanes. Mr. Bensted explained that the Minister needs detailed'in.format1'.on on this and it will be
sent to h:i.1'n in the next fer: days. There is a particular area in Councillor Deveaux‘s area that he would like referred
back to .the_Finance and Executive Committee so that it could be explained better. As a matter of fact, there are
two residents in his area where the service lanes have not been taken over by the Department of I-Lighways yet. Mr.
Bensted said these cas
could not be dealt with until the Hin.1'.ster is heard from. ‘mere would be no interest charged
on any sewers where there is a question involved in this matter.
'

It was moved by Councillor Deveaux, seconded by Councillor Baker:

"am

when the Finance and Executive ocmnittee is considering sewer charges on lots re
unlisted serviced lanm that Councillor Deveaux be invited to attend." Motion

Carr'.i.ed.

Councillor Oosman put a copy of a newspaper report on everyone's desk.

of —Assen'bly Act.

She would like an interpretation of the House

At this

time, Councillor Benjamin noted that two principals ran for office in the recent provincial election and their
schools suffered because of it. The school in Sadtville is on split shifts. The school was put in an awkward situation
-because of this and the students suffered with shortages of books. There is definite evidence of lack of planning here.
He would like an inquiry trade as to why this shortage of books hamened. He knows of fourteen courses where there are
mt adequate books in the school. me School Board should provide a reason for this shortage. He realizes there is a
changeover in the administration but feels this is not the problem. The E:ducation.Act should be changed so that
principals cannot run and then things like this will not happen.

Oomcillor Sutherland could not see the County setting thenselves up as an appeal board. Some people are capable of
serving two masters while others are not. The County cannot be prejudiced against't.hese people.
Councillor Cosrran stiraased that she only wants an

cf the Education Act at this point.

It was pointed out by Councillor Lawrence that there is an agreenent between the
teachers cannot run for prcvi.ncial election.

'Ieachers that

Prc'.'ince

and the Union of Nova Sootia

Councillor Benjarrdn wanted to clear up that he was not denying teachers the right to run for provincial office, however,
there should be someone appointed to take their place and see that things are done in their absence. councillor
Eopple added that a teacher working fo r the Municipality should be asked to resign his position should he wish to
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run for office.
i

A question
but

raised by Deputy Warden William-3 was why principals workingin rrlunicipal schools are allowed to run for office
for vocational schools are not. This does not seem fair as they all belong ‘to the same teachers’ union.

pi-.i.ncipa1s

It was moved by Oouncillor Qosrran, seconded by Councillor Benjamin:
"'11-[AT the Minister of Education be requested to advise the municipality as to
qualification of teachers to run for municipal elections." Pbtion Carried.

me

Councillor sznjamin would still like an explanation as to why there is sud1 a shortage of books in the Sackville HighSchool and when this can be rectified. Councillor I-l1’.st=_-rnhauer said the same situation exists in many other schools as
wellandthere shouldbeexplanationsmadeabout the-seaswell. Ithasalsobeenlearned thatsorrebookswill notbe
supplied at all but instead are being photocopied at a great expense. Councillor Dev-eaux also wondered why students
were rntallowed to take oertainhooks hczte for htrnework purposes. ']11is should also be lookei into.
I

_

It was moved by Councillor Benjamin, seconded by Councillor

E'.isen.‘1auer:

Council as
the Municipal School Board be requested to advise the
to the reasons for shortage of tactbooks or non-existence of certain textbooks in
schools throughout the Municipality of the County of Halifax." Motion Carried.
"'IHA'l'

Concerning the size of the merit awards, Councillor Ccsrnan feds they are not large enough as they will not fit in a
standard 3 X 10 frame. Also, when the Warden's secretary recently cut off the end of her finger, there was not a
First Aid Kit in the building to help her. Since this building has a_ lot of people going through it in a day, there
should be a First Aid Kit which could be used in emergency situat1'.ons. Both of t:h%e items should be referred to the
Finance ard Executive Ocmnittee to look at.
It was moved by Councillor Gosman, seconded by Councillor Hargeson:

size of merit awards and a first aid kit for the County Building be referred
to the Finance and Executive Committee." Notion Carried.
“'I‘H.‘A'l'

it was not on the agenda, Councillor Deueaux asked that a very ilrportantvitern concerrulng his area be added to
the agenda. There is a water pollution control plant in his district which has been producing an offensive odour rest
that there tray be an odour occasionally but
of the titre. When this plant was installed, Mr. Gallagher had told
is a continuous smell. Something trust be done about this. The plant may be overloaded and he would like the
Engineering Department along with the Provincial Departrrent of Environrrent to visit the plant and find out what the
prablall is and take stqs to cure it. The residents cannot put up with this rruch longer.
A1t‘r1oi.1<j1

it‘

h.1'.1'n

Councillor Sutherland thought that all

avmua

should be oorsidered when looking at this problem.

theDepartm'-L-ntofﬂealthshouldalsobeaskedtolookat this.

Ptblic Works and

|

It was rnoved by Councillor Deveaux, seconded by Councillor Baker:
"THAT the Director of Public Works and the Department of the E‘.nvironn'e-nt look at an
alleged problem are odour frcm the water pollution control plant at Eastern Passage."
Nbtion Carried.
-

l
_
'

Deveaux asked about the original reports on this plant. Consultants were asked to pick the best place for
this treatment plant. Mr. Bensted said there was a report on this in the files. 'I‘he consultants made reoomrendaticns
but the Provincial Department of the Enviroment made the ﬁnal decision. Cole Harbour was suggested but was rejected.

-CbunL':il1or

I

co1.ncillor_Lawrence asked about the sound system. She assumed that this was going to tender and has not heard anythi
since. Mr.-Bensted is waiting for final specifications on this andshould be hearing in about a month's time.

Councillor lawrenoe also noted that
Paraplegic Society has a book which
even lnmtioned. "Are there plans to
this matter had been discussed with

the County Building is inaccessible to paraplegia in a wheelchair. The Canadian
lists the places that have accas ﬁor wheelchairs and the County Building is not
put in an elevator in the future? Mr. Bensted said the oosm wmse being looked at
the Canadian Paraplegic society. There is an elevator shaft in the building as

theremaybearother flooraddedtothebuildinginyearstocarrne.

asked that a letter go to the Cole Harbour Heritage Society tlianking than for the wonderful
they showed while showing same of the Councillors the Cole Harbour area.

Counc:i_1.1or Marge-son

It was moved by Councillor Margeson, seconded by Councillor Lawrence:
"IHRT a letter of thanks go to Cole Harbour Heritage Society.“

It was rrnved by Deputy Warden Williarrs, seconded by Cbuncillor Baker:
"'Iﬂ3\T
C'oun<::'L1

Council adjourn. "

adjourned at 5:10

B

p.rn.

Motion Carried.

Motion Carried.
'
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nrsmr, ocmssa

1o, 197's

‘me pdalic hearing was opened by warden Settle with the Lord's Prayer followed by Mr. Kelly
Present:

It was

ca.'L1ing

the roll.

Warden Ira Settle, Councillors Walker, Poirsier, Lawrence. Topple, Lachance, Gaetz, Smith. Madienzie,
Lbcabe, Benjamin. Margeson, Fader, Dosrren, Sutherland and MacKay.

by Councillor Sutherland, seconded by councillor Gaetz:

rrovad

'"Iﬁh'I'

Hrs. Tern‘. Durling be appointed as recording secretary."

Motion Carried.

Afterareviewofthepmoedurescorxzemingpublichearinﬁ. thefirstapplicationwasdealtwith.
Application

it

6-78, Allen Heights Subdivision, Fran Zoned Status to R-1 {Raidential Single Family Dwellinﬂ Zone)

Mr. C:m{:t>el1 of the Planning Department stated that no written ocm.-rents had been received either for or against this
rezoning application following its advertisement. The application originated with the residents of Allen Heights
Subdivision and it was for the piece of land marked ‘Parcel A’ . A petition was circulated and the residents were in
favour of it being rezoned to R-1. The remainder of the subdivision was zoned in 1968 by the residents who wanted
protection against intrusions contrary to a residential area. ‘Ihe Planning Department has made a recommendation that
the landmarked ‘Parcel B‘ be an extension of this application andbe rezoned to It-l as well. This includes la.nd
vmict: the developer has filed an application for approval of sarre. The Planning Departrrent hope the residents realize
It
thatthisisaveryrestricti.vezcmea.ndanytypeof hcrrecocupationorsnallbusinesswculdnotbeallowed.

appearsthattheresidentsarea.-areofthis.

Mr. Reed Dexter, President of Allen Heights Hare Owners Association spoke in favour of the application. He, himself,
lives in the area and the association's main concern is that mly part of the stbdivision is R-1. The residents were
quite shocked that it was not all zoned R-1. The developer is now selling lots with a covenant that single family homes
only may be built. The residents want protection for the future. They or-.i.g:i.nally asked that Parcel A be rezoned

ton-lastheycouldseenoobjectiontoithoweversirraethePlanningDepar1:IentreoonuardthatParoe1.Bbeim:luded,
the association will support this proposal as well.

Counci_llor'1\::ppleaskedifar1yoftheresidentswouldliketoseeasmallbLeineassucl'1as ahairdresser inthesubdivisiosrl. Mr. ureter explained that this area is a small compact trnmunity that abutts the main highway. There is
oorrnercial developrent. including a hairdresser, on the main highway.
Councillor Sutherland asked if the building owned by Maritine ‘Del 5. ‘Del on Parcel B was included in this a;'.p1ica1'_i.c!n.
It was Mr. Catrpbe-.1.l replied. Councillor Sutherland wondered if H. T. E T. could operate with this zoning. 1‘-tr.
Catrtbell said they would be ra3tricted.
C.'DL1ruci11cr

Lawrence brought up a similar case whic:h

reoen1'_'l.y

A decision
czmldusespecialpowers toobtainfreedcm

occurred in Bedford which involved a utility.

wasmadeonthisinfavouroftheutilityandshenoterlthatu.
int-his saneinstanoeastheﬂ-edfordcesesetapreoedent.

'1‘.

5'1‘.

FaderaskedMr.Ca:rpbellwhyt.he M. T. &T. building was nottakenintoconsido=rat1'.on. Mr. Ga.rrpbellexplainedthattherewerenoothercrxmercialusesonParc.elBanditwasgenerallyfeltthatitwasbesttorezonetheland
Co1.mc:i.l1or

tort-l regardless.

Maritiire'DeJ.andT\e1havenc-tbeerxccntacted.

It was rated that the petition circulated to the residents in the stbdivision concerned Parcel A only.

Councillor Lawrence added that if M. T. S T. should get into any difficulty there is anple
nearby to relocate.
Councillor Benjamin added that they could expand on a non-conforming basis.

ootrmerc-.1'.al

space available

He would rather see them do this in case

theynoveoutoftheareaanditwereleftasalarge oorrnervcialareainthemidile ofaresidential
this be excluded frm the application to rezone to R-1).

area (should

Councillor Benjamin was told that a mn-conforming use means a business cannot expand.

A point brought out by Councillor Walker was why the boundary

line was not brougltup behind the playing field, beauty
Mr. Carrpbell said an old map was used inihe beginning of the application and the error was not realized
until the public hearing had been advertised. He apologized for this but the Planning Department felt it best to
pmooed rather than readvertise. The develmr is waitirxg for approval of the lots involved in this boundary and he
has stated that he will continue to develop under any restrictions placed on him. The area will definitely be
residential.
salon, etc.

Councillor walker thought this error should be corrected now.

Councillor Sutherland asked Mr. Dexter what he thought of the M. T. 5 '1‘. situation. Mr. Dexter stated that this
building was on the other side of the lands that the residents had thought would be cmnercial anyway.

It was moved by Douncillor Cosman, seconded ty

Dcunc:il_‘l.or

Fader:

-
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“1HhT.t1e1mdsofberitjneTel&Telbeexarptedfmriﬂﬁsapplication.“

Carried.

Mmlmr

Motion

It was moved by Councillor Lawrence, seconded by Councillor Poirier:

the lands at Allen Heights Sdadivision, Head of St. Margaret's Bay be rezoned
from G (General Building} to R-1 (Residential Single Family Dwelling} Zone, Application
"'l'H:°L'1‘

#6-78, andisherebyanendedbydeletingtherefrcmthe landsofmaritirremel &'IelGo.
slum on the ex:i.sti.ng land use plan of Allen iieights Subdivision dated June 28, 1978
and drawing the boundaries around and thereby exacluiing the aﬁoraaid lands of
Tel 5 Tel." Mzvtion Ca.rr'.i.ed.
as

I-E|.1'.'.i.1.'.i.rne

Application E 9-78, Nova Scotia Housing Commission, not 14, Lands of Nova Scotia Housing ocrmtission, First lake Drive
ani Metropolitan Avenue, Lower Sackville, Nova Sootia Fran P (Parks and Irrsti.tuti.ona1 zone} To C-1 (C.‘a'rmercial Local
Business Zone)
Dorothy Srnzlﬂa of the Planning Departrrent spoke at this application. A letter was received from George H. Matthews,
President. Lake District Recreation Assoc:iat1'.on, who support this application because the original tee is not suitable
at this tine.
.

‘me area around not 14 consists of scmeunzoned land, a shopping centre, school, beach, recreation centre and B-1 and
townhouse zoning.

'

The history of this application was given. In 1970 the Sackville Lakes Itsserbly Plan stated that this land should be
zoned Parks and Institutional. In May of 197?, the Nova Scotia Homing Commission made an application to have this
lot rezoned to Parks and Irlstitutional. No mention was made at this ti.rre of a.ny possible ccrrrrercial 1.365 for this
‘me public hearing for this application was held in Decenber of 197?. The Planning Advisory Corsmittee reccxmended tlliraq
this be rezoned Parks and Institutional and the Housing Commission stated they did not support this rezoning but now
felt it should be left as it is now until the developtent of a ccmmmity centre on the site is confirmed. 'Ihe best
use for this site is commercial developrrent to ocrrpJ.i.n-ent the shopping centre. In January of 1978 County Council
stpported the Planning Advisory oorrmittee and zoned Lot 14 to Parks and Institutional as per the original request by
the Nova Sootia Housing Commission in May of 1977. This decision was not appealed. Miss Smith also noted that the
Housing Curm:i.ssicn never indites the proposed ccmrercial use in their applications as do other applicants and
this makes it difficult to assess the application. Councillors Lachance and 'IVopple asked if this were perrnissable
un5erthePla.nningAct. Itap-pears thatsinceanyonecancnange their ideasoncethe zoninghasgonethroughsolcng
as it conforms withthe zoning. The Housing Comn:i.ssiosn usually sell the property to scrreone else and this is why
do not state what will be going on the property.

Misssmithstabed thatthePublicWorksDe1:er1::ent feelthisapp].icati.onsmuldbedeniedasthereisalcuequivalent
dermity assigned to it since itwes stgposed. tobe zoned parks.
‘me Planning Department feel?thi3 application should definitely be rejected for these reasons:

I

Housing Commission have not indicated a proposed comercial use for the lot. Without an indication of the pzqcsa‘
it is assumed that any use permitted under Cl zoning could and would be constructed on not 14. There are many
commercial uses su:h as fast food outlets that would generate exoasive traffic and would prove unsuitable. Since the
area is already extensively ccmrercial with further corrrrercial lots that have not been developed, the traffic would
'I'he

use,

baverybadespecially for theresidents nearby.
‘me lot is 2.13
developments.-

acra and could be subdivided

into several srraller lots which would mean a nmber of ccmrercial

Thelotdensityassignedtothislotwhichissumosedtobezcnedasaparkrreansthattheseverlinescouldnot
handleanythingbuiltonalargerscalethatwouldaJJ.owahighvolLrreoft:seofthesaaer.

Mr. Ernie Clarke then took the floor on behalf of the Nova Scotia Housing Ccrrrnission to speak in support of the re
lication. He claims that according to the sackville lakes Assenbly Plan. this site was designated as being
mning
cmtrercz. land was originally serviced this way. It is the opinion of the Housing ommission that a contrercial busi
should go
this intersection. Since it is a busy street, it would not be so suitable as a park. Originally the
P. A. C. oomnittee embarked on a program to specifically zone these lots. The Lake District Recreation msociation
were lookingﬁorlarxiandthougntthattheycouldusethis lotin conjur1ctionwiththeKinsrre11C1ubwl')ocJwned the
adjacent lot. lt was the P. A. C. Corrmittee and not the Housing Ccm'nittee who trade the original application. The
Housing Cmmission felt that it should remain as it was until the Recreation oenu-e was finished. The Housing Comlg:-‘?-lon ls anxious to provide a.rec:_:eat.1.on_centre and they are
concerned with developing retail outlets. Since
recreation centre is not going into this area now, the Housing Ccrmussicn would like to see a small business
enterprise go on the site instead. Mr. Clarke could only specify that the business would be a specialized retail or
business office type of develogrent. The Housing Ocrrrnission would not allow an automotive shop or any other kind of
heavy commercial use here. The lot is 2.13 acres and the building‘
would be 5 I 000 to 1 0,000 square feet The lot woum
not be subdivided but would be sold as one lot: only.

'

I

_

Councillor Oosnen picked up on the lot size and proposed b 'ldi
‘In rrlaxirmm llowabl
f
ding
Would be 75.000 square feet and the sane would be allowed ‘if-or pgrgkilrgespaoe? If the Iaiousing go:ru.'z:sionthr:.s?.i.'LJ1‘éts this
to 10.000; 1?-HGY Will not find a buyer as it would hardly pay.
'

.

-

'

'

l
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'O:Imﬂ.llorMad(aywas‘appa1ledatthistypeofplannirv;. I-lenotedwhentheSad:vi1le'IownCentrewentin, schools
ardlJ.qLnrcrnmissicrsn-ereplacedclosetoeachother. 'IhisisnotgoodplanningandthesarrehoLdstrueforthis

It would be foolish to further congest an already heavily travelled intersection with another ocrrmercial outlet
beside ﬁ1esho;pingcentreandarena. Itappearsthatthisisatradeoffwith thetakenistrictaecreatibnceaatre
idea.

mﬂIeisveqdisap§n:i.ntedmsee&m1s:pportﬁ1isIma1acwp1eofyeamag3,theywouldnothave.

Mr.C1arkeexplainedthattheLakeDistrictRecreationOentzedonotwantthislotnowbuthavearntherlargerorie
innu'.rx3insteadandthis iswhytheywrotethe1etterinsug:or'tof thea,t_:p].ioati.on.
Cbuncillor Benjamin agrees with Councillor l|Fad<ay in that this would not be good plannirw andwould cause fmrther
congestion. There is already extensive commercial developlrent nearby with the shopping centre and other unoccupied
spaces. Mr. Clarke agreed that there was extensive shopping ready but the shopping centre is interested in expanding.
Councillor Benjamin could not understand this since the shopping centre is not filled to capacity now. A specialized
retail or business office would not be in direct cmpetition with the shopping centre.

Counil1orBenja:inaskedabo1rtﬂ1exegativerespmeeﬂmPublicWod-m.

Mr.Cla.rkeexplainedthatthetrur_akwater

lineﬁorthewholearagoespastmispropertyaﬂﬂntdmsmuwmdwcxmdatemyﬂmghnlthmeshremem

areotherareasnearbythataremttaadngthesewer.

Itwouldequaloutintheend.

Oamcillorsutherlarﬂwasmrremedthatoncethelandwasrezaned, thecountywouldhavemfurthercontrolsasto
whatwouldbeerectedhere. Thedeveloperwouldnctgetadeedtotheprcpertyrmtilthebuildingisuptothefirst
floarandall plans havebeenamrcvedbythe HousingC.'cm'ni.ssicn saidnr. Clarke. Thetypeandquality oft-.hebui1d.1'.ng
wouldbeoontrolledin this way.
concerning the public hearing in Decenher of 1977, Councillor Topple noted that Mr. Lindsay had seemed satisfied with
the lot being zcned parks and inst1'.1:ut-.i.onal and in fact was qwted as saying, "I can live with that". This was because
itappearedthattherecreatiosn centrewas goingaheadonthe lotsaidur. Clarkebutthishassince changed.

C'ouncil_lor'It:ppleaskedforafurtherexplanationcntheraponsefrtxnmblicwor-ksarrithedensityassignedtothe

area. According tom“. Clarke, theareacanwithstandlepersonsperacreandtherearemwonlyllorlzperacre.
ﬂnmamsmmsitesﬂmtaredeveJopedhigherthm1ﬂ1e18pereonsbutm1anmmmge.itisbelowthisnurber.

CrnumoillorlorpleaskediftherevnuldbealargereuarnfrcmthesaleofthispropertyanibtnClarkesaidthere

wouldbe.

Counc:L]_1.or

Mad<ay asked for an explanation on the Sackville Lakes Assembly Plan dated 1970 and why the Planning

Dqaartrrent say the land was designated as parks and :i.nsti.tut.ional and the Housing Cotmtission interpret it as being
cc:m'e.rcial. 11115
Counc.:i.]_lorMacKay

Drive.

was still not cleared

Councillor

tr:

with both parties insisting that their interpretation was correct.

furtheraskedwherethedrivewayswouldbe located. Mr. Clarke saidtheywouldbeccnE'irst1aJ<e
I-iackay

could not see this since it would be next to ilrpcssible re traffic mnditions.

Apointthatli-tr. Clarke hadnedeinhis prirsentationwas thatsonethinghadhappenedinDecerberl9?7 tochange the
Hotaing .Ccnmission's mind on this lot and this is the reason why they now want it commercial. Councillor Margescn
asked for elaboration on this. The recreation centre had second thoughts about lot 14 and decided it was not suitable.
Coun<:'i.1lor Margeson also felt that the highway safety people shzmld be asked to do a. study on this area.
He feels
that Councillor Macicay is right in saying this would be hazartbus. Mr. Clarke said the roach, etc. would be upgraded
to acccrrodate this venture.

Amther point Gomcillor Margeson brought up was that the lot was heavily wooded. 'Ihis should be cleared sorrewhat
beforescme-thinghappenspossiblytoachild here. Heunderstards thatthesoilwouldnotstandanytypeoflarge
He feels that the Housing Cmmission should make the land available to Halifax County.

Oouncillor Peder asked Mr. Clarke if this decision were his or the departments. ‘Ibis is a decision of the Housing
Q1'l'l1‘Ii3BiOnbutMr. Clarke isapartyooitandwasonthebcardthatdecidedtochange the zoning. Councillor1='ader
wondered if C-2 would be a little rrore restrictive and therefore be a better idea. Since services are required in the
area such as a nedical centre this would be a good location. 'I'he Sackville Lake Assenbly Plan should not be considered
a factor here since it is not quite outdated.

Councillor Poirier pointed out that whether the land is zoned parks and institnt:i.onal or crrrmercial, there will still
be heavy traffic since institutional includes rredical cr=.-ntrm, etc.

Councillcrlawrenraeasked ifthealternate site that thelakenistrict Recreation Associationwere ncwinterested in

wasalsogoingtobeafreesite. Itisanditisquiteabitlargerthannotlsisaidhr.Clarke.
proxirnitytothearena.

Itisinclose

Cbuncillor Lawrence asked if fast food outlets were being considered for the lot. Mr. Clarke said the Housing Commission would be interested in sitting down and discussing what the County would like to see and what they would not
allow. Since Mr. Clarke had said that specialized retail would be one of their main ideas, l'«'|c[bna.lds and other type
chains could locate here as well as a restaurant. tavern, etc. Mr. Clarke would be rrore than willing to sit down
and discuss restrictions. To this, Councillor Lawrence said that contract zoning is not viable with the County as they
have no way to enforce it. She feels that Mr. Clarke is rraking generalized statements and it is difficult to understand
what will be going in here.
Concentrating on arother idea. Councillor Ladzance asked if the Housing Gcrrmission were mainly interested in providing
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adaqintelowcasthotrsixigfortzliepecpleofﬂovascotia.Mr.C1arkesaidthiswastheirmainaimbutselJinga

property such as Lot 14 as a czrmercial lot would provide more Honey for the Housing Clmmission which could be put
into homing. The financial aspect of this application is very rruch an issue then, said Councillor Lachanoe. A
currrercial outlet here would serve the local ocrmunity. Councillor Lachanoe asked what the Housing CcIr|'n:i.ss:i.on would

iftherewerealotof residentsheretonightopposingthisapplication.

'

Mr. Clariceoouldmtgiveacleararaswer
but felt that if the residents were strongly opposed to a certain develogrnent, the Housing Ccrrrnission would not go
ahead with it.

G:I.ux:i.1lorIadiancewonderedwhytheSadwi1leIbnmCentreissornunrhlargerthanwosoriginallyplanned.
agreedimatitwasanditwasnoteucpectedthatitwouldbesolargeinits firstphase.
Oancerning traffic, Councillor Lachanoe asked about control accesses on the highways.
to the shopping centre said Mr. Clarice.

Mr. Clarke

‘mere would be planned accesses

Gauncillor Lachance asketi‘ what the reac1'_1'.cn of the Housing Ocrrmission would be if this application were turned down.
HL'.C1ar_kecx:)uldnotsay. Inrealestateterms,aremningwouldbegoodforthecoimtyasituauldbringinextra
13:-nes.

Itvnuldalsobeanadxcmi-agetothec:mmmity.

facilities, thiscx:rrrrerc:i.a.1usewouldbeviab1e.

I

Onthebasisofplannedgrowthoftheareaandthepresent

Itwasmtedbyoomciuorcbsirenthatthesadwilleibmcenizeuesdefinitelya
aaslrlrunityone.

reg:i.onals.hopp:i.ngcentreandnot

Councillorsenjaminaskedwhythereoouldnotbearec:reationalareaherewithperhapsarromrrent,anopenpublicareal
ﬁcrpuh-]_ic events andparkland. Mr. Clarke aqnlained that therewasacxtxmunity playing field planned foranearby
lotwhichis
to9acres. mearenaisnearinyandoonsistzsofsacresanditisonthelakefront. Thereisalso
theKinsn’enpark. Thisneansthatthereisaquantityofqualityparklandavailableintheimrediate surroundingareau
'7

mw

Clarke is a good planner. personally. It seerrs that prices are rising on everything regardless and therefore housing will increase. It would therefore seem to be better planning to keep this recreational
rather than ocrmercial. The Housing Oorrmission will try to keep their pri
down and will have difficulty doing so
Cb1.mci]_lor ‘Ripple feels Mr.

ifnorecamerciallotsarencwsold.

.

Counc:i.l1orI.ad1anoestatedthatitseemstobetheattitudeofadevnlcpertosq-ueezeeverydollaroutofanarea.

Ibregreenareasareneededmaditsearsﬂiattteibusingcamdssiondaamtputmxrismckinthis.

In closing. Councillor Mocabe thought it funny that a coiple in his districtwho have 100 acres cannot put a mobile
on it so he will therefore support what the Housing Commission wish to put on these 2.13 acres.

hclne

Having finished questioning Mr. Clarke, Messrs. George
Lake District Recreation Association came forward.

Mat‘!-he.-rs,

Mr. Matthews explained that when lot 14 was originally offered to
were planning to build jointly with the Kinsmen Club a recreation
arrangement and went on their own, Lot 14 was no longer viahle to
too srrall. They neede d to build something that would aooonodate
Otrrnnission about alternate sites.

President and Eugene Beaten, Vioe—-President of the

mfent the Lake District Recreation Association in view of ranarks made by Councillor
'I'henewl.otinn1indissateSﬂacresandthebuildingﬂieyrnwhaveinrrlizxiwillbebackscrre2CIDor3Cl0
feet. If they had built on Lot # 14.. they would have ended up on the Kinsmen property. ‘Huey have oonoern for the
a:mmnity. 'I'heync-wplantousethearenaparkingspacefortherecreationoentreparkingaswell. Theydidnot
lmowanother lotwasavailab1einDeoemberof 1977.

llhcitay.

O3Lmci.1lorMad<aycanmderstar1dwhytheyno]ongerneedIot#létaxthecammottmderstaniwhytheyurrotealetter
supporting the application for rezoning.

H

than they needed the esctra land. At that time they
centre. when the Kinsmen Club opted out of this
the Lake District Recreation Association as it was
upwards of 1000 people. They asked the Housing

Mr. Beaton feels he has to

ofthesurroundingareaisrecreational.

'

'
I

Are they saying that they agree this lot should be osmrercial when the rest
Therearesomeresidents direcuy acrosst.hestreetandacc:i.dentsrnayoocur

wiﬂidiildrengoingbadcamforthsmuldsmethinnromercialgoinhere.

Atthistirrecouncillorcosmanaskedtl-etwogentleneniftheyhadbeenaskedhytheNovaSootiaHousingGcmnissionto
arreﬁorwardandsupportthis application this evening. Was this infar:-+ atradeoff forthenewpieoeof lard?
Mr. bhtthews said the Housing Camission never asked their sugaort in making a public stand on this.

‘ihenaskedbyoomcilloriadianoeift-henewlandhadbeenaoquired, itwaslearnedthatithadnotas planshave

to be submitted. etc. for approval by the Housing Ccmnissican. The lake District Recreation Association only wanted
clarify their position here. ‘me letter was poorly phrased and Mr. Matthews. apologized for this.
Councillor Fader mentioned that this association was responsible for capital projects in the five Sackville districts

ardhewasverypleased toseethemhere

tonight. '1‘heyhaw- statedtheyarenolonger interestedinlot 14 andthat
is all that needs to be said. It is the responsibility of the provincial governrrent and the local M.L..A. to provide
'
sidewalks ﬁor this dangerous intersection.

I
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would they object to the lot retraining
Ibpple still could not understand the Asscciat1'.cn's position
parksandinstituticns? HeisconcernedthattheiLssoc:Lat.1onrIeylose theirnewlotif t-h:.s_dces mtgothrough
tonight. Accordingtothensscciation. thisisneededwﬂ1eGuunmtyarﬂﬂ1e}busingOmmissionmtndmtobject
Cour::i]_‘lcr

to this.

SinceHr.MatthewsiscntheBoar-dofTrustees forcneofthesdnolsinsadtville,Counc:i.llcrLawrenceaskedifhehad
about the heavy trafficandsdiool children. Mr. Matthews saida letterhadbeensentasking for sidewalksonE'irstLakeDriuesaretineaco. 'Ihe.reisdefin:i.telydangerhere.
a.nyarno'.et1'.es

Councillor Lawrmce also pointed out that the batch would only attract su'n'rP.r traffic, however, a c::n'nerc.1'.al outlet
would bring traffic all year round. She asked if the Association would like the ‘letter presented this evening to be
discounted. Mr. Matthews saidtheletterwaswritte-ionarroticnbytheea-necu1d.veoftheIakeDistnLctRecreation

Asscciaticnanditshouldrerreinasitis.

.

Upon Councillor Sutherland's suggestion that there was no need to belabcur this point, Mr. Jack Madhiaster. 26 Spinner
Crescent, lower Sackville took the floor. He strongly objects to this remning application because he has two small
diildren who use the recreational facilitia already and he finds it dangerous enough without adding a ccmrerical
establishxrent.
lll'.l'll.l'.tEl:1t

Hedoesrotallcwhischildrenacross thestreetalonenow. Hethinks theideaofaparkwitha

was a nice idea.

He also agreed with Councillor Margeson that trees should be cleared out scue-what.

Ladianceaskedifhisneighbcurs feltthiswayanditseexrstheycb.
therearenosidewallcsonthewaytoschool.

Councillor

lhechildrenareinthestreetsnsrawbecause

Mad-iasterifhewerewillingtopayoutofhiscmmpocket fcrrrore localservices. By
down development such as this, Sac!-rville is being denied errployarent opportunities as well as more money
toputintoservices. Mr. Macnastersaid that ifhis taxes goupanyhigher, hewillbeforcsdtorrove away frcm
Saclcville. Councillor Fader went on to say that the residents want trore street lights, etc. and someone has to pay
for it. The only way to offset these
ts is to have more comrercial development in Sackville to help pay for the
services. councillor‘ Margeson thanked Councillor Fader for the lesson in econrm:i.c:-= and Councillor Topple added that
these things were irroortant but one cannot put a value on the life of their dzild. Ccrrmercial development should be
put in the right place.
O3unc;i.].‘LorFaderaslcedMr.
tJ.:rru'.rvg

Mr. Ed Humell, 41 Smokey Drive, Lower Sadcville also spoke against the application. The reason people are not
here tmight is that they are tired of trying to argue with the Housing Ccrrmissicn. It seats to be just about useless.
He agree with Councillor Fader that comrercial development is needed as he has difficulty paying his tax bill.
Saclcville needs a large ccmrercial area that is well thought out.
Counczillor Mac.-Kay thanked Mr. Hurrrell for his
and Waverley read the Bedford-Sadcville News.

cmments. He further pointed out that the people of Sackville, Bedford
It has a circulation of some 70,000 and is a weekly newspaper.

peqvle would come to the public hearings.

Patricia Gillhcoley, a member of the Planning Advisory Ccrmtittee and a resident of Sackville, as well, then took
the floor. She made several points. 'I‘his is a major recreation area and no indication has been given as to what
the liaising Commission will erect here. The Sackville ‘Down Centre was opposed by the residents but it went through
anyway. The people are tired of the Housing Corrrnissicn's changes of heart. The wishes of the residents are continually
igmred. It appears that there has been a trade off with lake District Recreat'i.on Association. Their main concern

shouldbetoproviderecreaticnandthisapplicationshouldbeseenforwhatitis.

.

Counci].lcr Cosrren feels this appJ.iceticn should be rejected for several reasons. No specific use of the lot has been
given by the Housing Ccrrmissicn. There is already a great deal of ccmrercial land in the imrediate area. Public
‘lrbrks has indicated that the sewer could not withstand the extra load frcm a ccrrrrercial endeavour.
Traffic problems
would be intensified. Although Mr. Clarke says the building will only be 5,000 to 10,000 square feet. the allowable
is 45,000 and it does not seem that a profit could be made unless the building is larger than what has been specified.
This reaming is not consistent with the Municipal Developrent Plan.

It was noted by Councillor Margwcn that should this application be accepted, the I-busing Corrmissicn have an interested
party from the Saokville ‘Down Centre.
.

It was rroved by councillor Cosman, seconded by 03unc:i.llor Maclcay:

"lHB.TComcil notagxoveanarrendrnenttothe zonirgby-laawandby rezoninglands
of the Nova Scotia Homing Cctsmission, Lot # 14, First Lake Drive and Metropolitan
Avenue. loner Sackville from P
I (Parks and Inst1'.tut1'.ona1} Zone to Cl (Cbmrerical
5.

local Business} zone. Application

9

9-78."

Nrauicn Carried.

Before adjourning for the evening, Councillor Mac!-{enzie asked permission to read a letter addressed to Mr. Bensted. It
was requested that this letter be presented to Council on October 10. The letter is dated October 4. 1978 and is from
a Musquodoboit Harbour concerned citizens group. It concerns the proposed Municipal Development Plan a.nd a public
nesting that was held in
Harbour which 250 local residents attended. )5. rrotion was carried at that meeting
which demands that thecounty postpone their scheduled public hearing re the Municipal Development Plan on October 24th
until a later date. 'I‘he letter is signed by Frank K. Stevens, Chairman of the Eastam Shore Concerned Citizens Groin).
It was moved by Councillor Macxay. seconded by Councillor Gasman:
"'I!iA'I‘

the letter from the Eastern Shore concerned Ciﬂzens Group be received."

Motion Carried.
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Since Mr. Stevens is on the Board of the I-"J:Ovinc.i.a1 Planning Agaeal Board, Courxzillor Coarnan feels he should resign
in View of his participation in this group. Councillor Smit-.h said that the citizens of Eastern Shore asked Mr. Smith
tobetheirdmaimaan. Since this did notseern1:obethetiIreorp1aoetod.J‘.sc1:as th.is5:i.t:I.1ati.ona.ny further. itwas
moved by Councillor Mackay, seconded by Councillor Mad<enz.1‘.e:
"'IH3kT

Cb1.1nci11or adjourned

Council adjourn."

'

Motion Carried.

at 10:10 p.m.
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THE MUNICIPALITY OF TEE COUNTY OF HALIFAX OCTOBER COUNCIL SESSION
TUESDAY, OCTOBER l7, l978

Harden Settle having called the meeting to order with the Lord's Prayer, Mr. Bensted called the
roll. He noted that Councillor Walker was in P. E. I. today due to a death in the family.
It was moved by Councillor Cosman, seconded by Councillor Lachance:

"rear Mrs. Terri Durling be appointed as recording secretary."
carried.

Motion

The letters and correspondence were then dealt with. A letter was received from the Honourable
Ronald Giffin, Minister of Municipal affairs, stating that he would be willing to consider an extension to the present December 31, l9?8 deadline favourable re the Municipal Development Plan.
Councillor Gaetz would like to see this deadline extended another six months due to the reaction
of the public. Since this item is dealt with in the Report of the Planning Advisory Committee,
Councillor Lawrence suggested that this be dealt with at that time.

Another letter was received this mornin from Councillor Streatch advising of his resignation from
y-e eo
proceedings should start immediately.
County Co no
.

It was moved by Councillor Benjamin, seconded by Deputy Harden Williams:

‘THAT the resignation of Councillor streatch be received and accepted
e declared vacant.” Motion Carried.
and the seat for district # l
In making this motion, Councillor Benjamin said Councillor Streatch had been a leader in Council
and his services appreciated. Councillor Peder added that he, too, commended Councillor Streatch
for his work and he was glad to see that Councillor Streatch hoped for an early by-election. He
was disappointed that the other H.L.n. from County Council, Councillor Hacxay, was not submitting
his resignation so that by-election proceedings could start in this district as well. The two new
Councillors will need time to adjust to County procedures before the regular County election is
called next year. The two new Councillors should also get involved in the Hunicipal Development
Plan as soon as possible. Councillor Gaetz agreed saying that the people in councillor 3treatch's
district felt lost without any representation re the new Municipal Development Plan. The Clerk
assured Council that a by-election date for district #13 would be set at the earliest possible
date. It was suggested by Councillor Sutherland that the by-elections for both districts be at
the same time. Since a County Councillor has 90 days in which to resign once he has been elected
to the provincial government, Mr._Bensted said it would be best to deal with one and proceed with
the other when it comes.
In dealing with the September l9th minutes, Councillor Cosman will submit a number of changes in
the format and sentence structure to Mr. Bensted.
It was moved by Councillor Cosman. seconded by Councillor Gaetz:

‘THAT the minutes of September l9, l9?B be approved as amended.”
Motion Carried.
A change in the minutes of September 26th as noted by Councillor ropple is that he was looking for
a verbal O.K. in changing the name on the Forest Hills Junior High School to the Gordon Bell Junior
High School. He has been assured that the lettering on the school will be changed by the Chairman

of the Finance and Executive Committee.

another change was noted by Councillor Cosman on page five re mention of Betty Publicover.
change will be submitted to Mr. Bensted along with the others.
It was moved by Councillor Gaetz, seconded by Councillor ropple:

"THAT the minutes of September 26, l9?8 be approved as amended.”
Motion Carried.
Items were then added to the agenda by individual Councillors as follows:

councillor Lachance

-

Councillor Topple

Building Permits

Councillor Gaetz

-

Dog control and the new 5.P.C.A. group

Appointment of dog tax collector

Councillor Poirier

-

Water and sewer services, District

Councillor Deveaux

-

Loitering By-law
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Councillor Mackenzie
Councillor Hccabe

—

-

Building permits

Difficulty in getting approval of lots due to tardiness of Health Inspectors

Councillor Benjamin

-

Municipal Spraying Company
Shubenacadie River Basin Study

Councillor Hargeson

-

Heat and pictures

Councillor rader

Redistribution
Air rifles
Election Act

-

-

councillor Cosman

Provincial Planning appeals Board motion
Rules of order for public hearing - October 24th
- School Books - Bedford/Waverley School and playing field
-

Councillor Hargeson suggested
the meeting this afternoon.

a

recess at 4:00 to eat some pumpkin pies he has brought along to
.

It was moved by Councillor Cosman, seconded by Councillor Sutherland:

“THAT the preceding items be added to the agenda and the agenda be
closed." Motion Carried.

Council then dealt with a motion of consideiation given by Councillor Walker from September l0,
1978. Although he is not present today, another Councillor can give a motion on this. Councillor
Deveaux decided to proceed with this stating that he feels Margaret Fraser is as entitled to a
public hearing as anyone else. He made mention of the fact that the Housing Commission recently
had a public hearing that the Planning Advisory committee had recommended be denied. It was noted
by the Solicitor that a motion of reconsideration requires the unanimous consent of Council.
Councillor Lachance asked for an explanation from Councillor Deveaux on why he feels this should
be reconsidered. Councillor Deveaux strongly feels that everyone has the right to a public hearing
and that was his main reason for asking for reconsideration of the motion.
It was moved by Councillor Deveaux, seconded by Councillor Gaetz:

“THAT a motion of reconsideration be given re the motion by Councillors
Deveaux and Gaetz re application # 10-78, Lands of Margaret Fraser."
Motion Defeated as unanimous consent was not given.
It was moved by Councillor Macxenzie, seconded by Councillor Gaetz:

‘Tsar the Report of the Warden he received."

Motion carried.

It was moved by Councillor Lachance, seconded by Councillor Topple:

"THAT the Report of the Director of Planning and Development be approved."
Motion Carried.
The Report of the Planning Advisory Committee was then dealt with. Concerning the extension of the
deadline re the Hunicipal Development Plan, Councillor Lawrence said that some sixty groups and
individuals have indicated an interest in appearing at the scheduled public hearings starting on
October 24th. In a memo from Mr. Bensted, it has been recommended that Council sit for three consecutive days from 2:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m., with an hour for supper, and hear the various briefs.
etc. It is suggested that a fifteen minute time slot would be a reasonable and average length of
time for people to get their points across. For those persons who have called, it is suggested that
they be given scheduled time slots during the evening sessions while others may speak at random in
the afternoons. A date to adjourn to could be set on Thursday. It was felt that Friday should be
left open for Councillors who have many other things to do.

Councillor Deveaux asked if individuals were going to be questioned after speaking. Mr. Besnted sug
gested Council should not get into a general discussion with each presentation. Council will be
able to meet and go over the individual presentations at a later date. A package of written submissions will be given to each of the Councillors as they come in. When asked by Councillor Deveaux
if the Councillors would be allowed to comment at the public hearings, Mr. Bensted said it would be
up to the Councillors to decide this. Councillor Deveaux felt that generally many of the talks will
run into more than fifteen minutes. Council is asking for more problems by limiting a person to
a certain length of time.
People should be given ample time to say what they want to. Extensions

2
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should be given if necessary. Hr. Bensted said that based on the submissions thus far, some may run
over the fifteen minutes, however many of the people were more than pleased with fifteen minutes and
it seemed that it would average out in the end.
It was pointed out by Councillor Lawrence that the fifteen minutes would be assigned to those who
had appointments. Those who walk in may speak at random. Councillor Mccabe thought it should be
advertsied that people would be allowed fifteen minutes and people would come prepared. Councillor
Mackenzie agrees with the fifteen minutes but would leave it up to the discretion of the warden as
to whether it should be extended. A person should not be cut off in the middle of something important.
He also asked if the church hall had been scheduled for use on these days to which Mr. Bensted replied that it had. Council will meet in the County Building first and then proceed if the public
is too large to be accommodated in same.
(St. James Church Hall)

Councillor Smith asked if any consideration had been given to the letter dated October l0 from
the Concerned Citizens of Eastern Shore who wanted the October 24th public hearing delayed. Hr.
Bensted said the letter was discussed and Mr. Stevens, Chairman of the Committee mentioned above,
said he would be willing to make a presentation at the public hearing on the 24th. He said he
would require only five to ten minutes to present a written brief and some verbal discussion. Mr.
Bensted said most people were willing to make written submissions backed up by verbal submissions.
Councillor Topple said that the people he has spoken to feel that the fifteen minutes schedule is
a good idea.
He would leave it up to the discretion of the Warden if someone goes over this.
councillor Topple asked if there would be a public address system and recording system for this.
Mr. Bensted has arranged for microphones, etc. and the entire proceedings will be court reported
on a professional tape recorder with typewritten transcription available as well.
Councillor Gaetz asked about parking and Mr. Bensted stated that employees have been informed that
they cannot park in the parking lot as of noon on October 24th until the public hearings are finished.
A point brought up by Councillor sisenhauer.is that he is convinced that at least 50 percent of the
people in his area are not aware of the Municipal Development Plan. The County Chronicle was not
delivered until the day of the information meeting in his area and no posters were put up resulting
in only one person showing up. It seems to be difficult to get a copy of the plan. The County
is not getting a good cross reference of the people and many people do not have enought time to
prepare a presentation because they were informed so late.
Mr. Bensted suggested that any groups who have not had sufficient time to make a presontationshouhiindicate when they could get something together. Council could adjourn to another date to hear these
extra presentations.
'

councillor Lawrence realizes that there are groups who are just starting to get things together.
Council should be willing to hear these groups at a later date.
councillor Mackenzie delivered the County Chronicle in his area and many people said there were not
enough copies of it or posters to inform them.
councillor Fader stated that the county is getting a lot of interest in the Municipal Development
Plan. There will be many people attending the public hearings. He feels the County has not been
fair to the people. There are some ll£,0OO to l25,000 people in the County and they are not happy
with this plan. It seems that Project Planners have not done the proper job. The Councillors
should have gone to the individual districts to hold public hearings. Some people live too far
away to travel to the City. If the councillors had gone to the people they would have gotten the
feeling of what it was they wanted. The way it is being handled now will be nowhere as good as if
the Councillors had gone to the people. They certainly deserve more that they are getting. Council
has to sell this plan to the people and they will get more input if they went to each district.
Hr. ﬂensted explained that the County can only hold one public hearing. Information meetings were
held in each individual district. 'A fair presentation will be given by the public as many groups
and petitions are already involved. Warden settle added that October 24th was only the start of
the process. Council can decide to take other steps once the public hearing is complete.
councillor Mccabe asked who Mr. Stevens was representing as it was his understanding that he was
representing a group in district 13. Mr. Bensted said he though Mr. Stevens was representing the
Concerned Citizens of Eastern Shore and Middle Musquodoboit.
Council’s obligation began two years at the onset of the Municipal Development Plan said Councillor
cosman. It is up to the individual councillors to inform the people. Bedford had la meetings with
a great deal of input.
900 copies of the plan were made and only 400 have been sold. Many of
these people who are angry about the plan have not even read it. The plan was advertised in the newspaper, television, posters and the hand delivered County Chronicle. People are reacting in a
negative way and she has no sympathy for people who say this just started when it all began two years
ago. The individual Councillors are at fault if the people are not aware of the plan and its implications to their districts.
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Councillor hccabe did not agree with some of Councillor Cosman's statements as many people in his
district are better informed than he is. Councillor Benjamin also took exception to some of her
remarks saying that Bedford is a highly organized group and it is not fair to compare them with
the rest of the County. In his district there are two ratepayers associations but they cover
only about 20 percent of the people. Project Planners are at fault as they should have gone to
the people and found out the wishes of the ratepayers. The ratepayers association made a map five
years ago concerning their area and they are not being asked to change their plans.
Councillor Gaetz agreed that the planners did not go to the public. He gave them the names of five
groups in his district to contact re planning and they were not approached even once. The people
came to information meetings to hear from Project Planners and not the Planning Advisory Committee.
Project Planners have cost some $400,000.00 to date.
Deputy warden Williams said everyone would have the chance to be heard. The main problem as he
sees it is that the Health Department is not involved in this plan. When a person makes an application to build. it goes to the Health Department first. There should be someone present from
the Health Department when Council sit down to go over these briefs.

Councillor Fader corrected the figure given by Councillor Gaetz re the cost of Project Planners.
It is $600,000.00 now and another $200,000.00 budget has been approved with 50 percent of the total
shared by the Province.
Councillor Deveaux had understood that Project Planners would go to each district. Councillor
Sutherland stated that Council commissioned this study and then attempted to sell it to the people.
It seems that people are not concerned until the roof falls in. The money spent on this plan is
money well spent and the County needs a development plan. Councillors have failed to explain
the ramifications of the plan on County residents.
At this point Councillor Lawrence stated that she feels it most unfair that the planners are being
so heavily criticized by the Public and the Councillors. Council approved this plan every step of
the way. By hauling Project Planners over the coals in public shows a lack of understanding. They
are employees of the County and Council will have to take responsibility for this as it is our plan.
I! Council thought they were not doing a good job along the way, they should have done something
about it. Council has approved the concepts of the plan and it seems that Project Planners are
being made easy targets at this time.

Deputy Warden Williams said he has criticized the plan from the start but not Project Planners. He
is angry that health is not involved when it is such an important issue. Mr. Bensted explained that
the Department of Health establish their own rules and regulations. The Municipal Development Plan
can only deal with planning. They are separate and apart from anything the Hunicipal Development
Plan will say.
It was moved at this time by Councillor Lawrence, seconded by Councillor Cosman:

“THAT the Report of the Planning Advisory Committee be approved."
Carried.

Motion

It was further moved by Councillor Lachance, seconded by Councillor Cosman:

“THAT Council adopt the proposed schedule re the public hearings on the
Hunicipal Development Plan." Motion Carried.

Concerning the policy on the waiving of fees for rezoning applications as contained in item one of
the Report of the Planning Advisory Committee, Warden Settle explained that a former county body
had a policy that all zoning applications have no charge. When it was realized that many applications
were being made for commercial gain, it was felt that a charge be made for these particular kind of
applications while leaving applications being made for the community at no charge. Councillor
Deveaux asked why the charge had gone up from $200.00 to $300.00 and Mr. Bensted explained that
there was an increase in advertising cost. This fee will recover out of pocket costs.
It was moved by Councillor Lawrence, seconded by Councillor Cosman:

‘THAT Council approve the recommended policy of the Planning Advisory
Committee with respect to advertising fees re Public Hearings." Motion
Carried.

with respect to the recommended three month extension on the deadline re the Nunicipal Development
Plan from the Planning Advisory Committee, Councillor Eisenhauer feels that the people of the County
need adequate time to assess this plan. There should have been public hearings held instead of
the information meetings in each district. The social and economic implications of this plan
warrant more than three months study. Development is stuck until we know where we are going.
Councillor Topple added that the Regional Development Plan is more restrictive than this one.
This plan needs revision to the people's liking and it should not be put off. There is already
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hardship on the people because of the Regional Development Plan. Councillor Eisenhauer has heard
the opposite to what Councillor Topple sags - he understands the Municipal Development Plan is more
restrictive than the Regional Development Plan. Information is incorrect somewhere and the proper
facts must be brought out.
Councillor Poirier stated that her district has been slated as an urban area in the Municipal
Development Plan which requires water and sewer. The people do not want this until they know they
can afford it.
Councillor Cosman did not agree that the land was frozen because of the Municipal Development Plan.
Councillor Eisenhauer explained that no one is going to buy any large amounts of land if they do
not know the future of the property in say six months time. Warden Settle commented that the plan
must also be approved by the Minister of Municipal Affairs before it goes through.

Another point Councillor cosman made was that the urban areas are crying for
areas may need'more time and they can have it.

a plan.

The rural

It was moved by Councillor Lawrence, seconded by Deputy warden Williams:

"THAT the Minister of Municipal Affairs be requested to extend the
deadline date for the approval of a Municipal Development Plan for a
period of three months beyond December 31, i978.“ See amendment to
follow. notion Carried as amended.
It was moved by Councillor Eisenhauer, seconded by councillor Fader:

"THAT the Minister of Municipal Affairs be requested to extend the
deadline date for the approval of a Municipal Development Plan for a
period of six months beyond December 31, 1918." Amendment Carried.
It was moved by Councillor Lawrence, seconded by Councillor Topple:

5

“THAT Council give notice of intention and set the date November 6,
1978 at 7:00 p.m. for a public hearing re Hammonds Plains from G
{General Building) zone and Unzoned Status to R-2 {Residential Two
Family Dwelling) Zone and C-2 (Commercial General Business) zone.”
Motion Carried.
It was moved by Councillor Topple, seconded by Councillor Baker:

"THAT the Report of the Chief Building Inspector be approved."
Carried.

Motion

The Report of the Municipal School Board was then dealt with. Councillor Eisenhauer had asked
for a report on the issuance of school text books at the last Council meeting and would like to hear
back on this.

Councillor Lachance explained that this was discussed on October llth at the School Board meeting.
It was resolved at that meeting that the superintendent prepare a report on this and he expects
it tomorrow. Since there is no charge for textbooks there is no control over them. The School
Board has little idea of how many books will come back at the end of the term and therefore, how
many they will need. Many of the books cannot be reused because of their conditions. The change
in senior administrative staff and the backlog of text book orders has added to the problem.
Councillor Lachance promises a report on this but attributes much of it to poor planning which is
being taken up with the staff. The situation will not happen again.
Councillor Sutherland asked about the old system of getting students to pay a rental charge on
books so that they would assume more responsibility for them. Councillor Lachance said that no
consideration has been given to this idea as the province states explicitly that education is free.
Councillor Gaetz recently attended a school meeting in his area and they have shortages of books
as well. It was reported by a janitor that a lot of the books are thrown away. When can they expect
these books? Councillor Lachance said that some of the books are discarded because the students
treat them so badly that they cannot be reused. It was necessary to go back to the province for
increased funding as this is cost shared by the Province when it was realized that more books were
needed.

Councillor Cosman also attended a school meeting last evening. A terrible story of inefficiency
on the part of the School Board emerged at this meeting when it was discovered that orders were
misplaced, staff were incompetent, etc. It took the entire summer from June 23th to submit and
resubmit book orders and the books have still not been received. she would like a full explanation
of this as the children are suffering for the incompetence of the staff on the School Board.

-
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councillor Hisenhauer noted that many books especially at the elementary level are thrown away
because they are written in as part of class assignments.
Councillor Lachance said he had already explained the reasons why the School Board got into this
predicament. It is definitely poor planning. He will speak further to members of the Board and
he will get to work on the problem right away. He asked for the written information on Councillor
cosman's situation.
Councillor Benjamin was alarmed at the situation as well. He could not understand why the student
enrollment was not known and anticipated with the opening of a new school. This has happened
before and will probably happen again. He would like to call for an inquiry on the administration
of education on county schools. The financial breakdown in the Bedford-Waverley school is terrible.
In one instance there is only one book available for a class and how can they be expected to study
for exams. There is also nothing being done about the policy re teaching staff and principals
running for election. There should be someone appointed to take their place when they are campaign
ing. There is.also a problem with the teachers and their present contract. He wants some answers
to these problems.
-

Councillor Lawrence stated that the County has no control over the contract between the teachers an
the province. Legislation went through about two years ago which took away the School Board's
negotiating power and it is now a Provincial matter so any contract disputes can only be dealt with
through the Province. Also, the $15.00 allotted by the Province per student for books is not
adequate. Students are now required to write exams and have a required set of texts they need.
Council should support furtherallotment for these books.
No deposits are allowed on textbooks
as well and there is no ensurance the books will come back at the end of the term. There is no
way to control the books and it is therefore very difficult to estimate how many will be needed for
the new term.
Councillor Benjamin asked why the budget was changed for the books and Councillor Lawrence said it
was because the per capita grant of $15.00 per student was not adequate.

Councillor Topple asked if the problem were with funding. Part of it is, said Councillor Lachance.
A change in the structure of the books is needed as many books are hard to obtain. Councillor
Topple was on the Board of Trustees for a school in his area at one time and they had this problem.
He contacted the other School Boards and found they had a surplus of the same books and were more
than willing to supply them with what they needed. This could be explored re the County's problem.
some time ago, Councillor Lachance had asked that a study he done on the quality of the education
system and the quality of administration. He was told it was contained in the Graham Report.
He does not buy this now. This is the County's responsibility and it is the Board's intention to
look at the structure of the Board now set up. He will make every attempt to correct the situation
Since there is a new Minister of Education, Councillor Mccabe suggested that he be approached to
see if the County can get someof the things they need.

Councillor Smith has the same problem in her area and has heard children ask how they could study
for an exam without any books, This Council should take a stand and see that the books are available. Parents are forced to send their children to school for an education so the education should
be provided.
Deputy Warden Williams expressed his thanks to the Chairman of the Municipal School Board in his
efforts in obtaining a new teacher for a school in his area.

Councillor Baker said that health books are not supplied by the Department of Education. An area
rate had to be set in his district to pay for them. Councillor Lachance will get some information
on this and he assured the rest of Council that there will be some tightening up on the problems
expressed here tonight.
Councillor Deveaux feels the whole system needs to be revised. Students cannot spell and many
have difficulties reading when they graduate. He asked if there were still a shortage of teachers.
Councillor Lachance said there would always be a shortage of teachers but they have been told that
teachers will be supplied when the pupils are there.
councillor Deveaux said there did not seem to be any problem getting french teachers. only about
2 percent of the County population claim to be of French origin.
He asked for a report at the last
Council meeting on whether the French teachers were hired from outside the province.
Councillor Gaetz said that children are asked to do
to them.

This is not fair.

a

project and there is no information available

Councillor Cosman had occasion to sit in on one of the grade four French classes and they are speak~
ing much better French than a high school student because they are at a better learning age for
a language.
She was quite impressed with their abilities.
6
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Councillor Mackenzie hopes that his area will be able to get a French teacher soon. The school
Board Visited a school in his district recently and it was noted there is no water supply. The
trustees are concerned about this. The water level is coming back but this is not good enough
as the problem could occur another year. He hopes the School Board will give consideration to
some form of water supply to this school. Residents have also expressed interest in other
languages being taught in the schools as well as French.

councillor Benjamin feels the new superintendent is taking the situation in hand but the problems
were created a long time ago. He suggests that School Board meetings be changed from the County
Building to various schools in the County. The Board would then come to know the individual
problems of the schools.
People need to be re—educated on the value of things said councillor Hargeson with respect to
children destroying school books.
It was moved by Councillor Lachance, seconded by Councillor Gaetz:

'THAT the Report of the School Board be received.”

Motion Carried.

Councillor Lawrence asked that the supplementary Report of the Planning Advisory Committee be dealt
with next. She explained that there are no clear cut guidelines re group homes. Group homes are
becoming more and more common these days as a better way of introducing people back into the
community who have problems. The President of the Canadian Association of the Mentally Retarded,
Hr. Brill would like to erect a group home on nacbougall Drive in Lower sackville. rhe Solicitor
feels
sections 72 (a) and (b) of the zoning by-law would allow for a public hearing on this
application. another example of this type of application was recently made by M.T. E T. in Bedford
and it was granted. A group home could be called an institution of an educational nature. If
this could not go through this way. perhaps the land could be zoned residential and a group home
could be considered a residential use. whatever Council does, it will probably set a precedent.
The Solicitor suggested that only section ?2 (b) be used and not (a). This would be the easiest
way to do this rather than getting involved-in amending a zoning by-law.
Councillor Topple would like assurance that this resolution will pertain to this particular application made by the Canadian association of the Mentally Retarded only.
It was moved by Councillor Lawrence, seconded by Councillor Sutherland:

'T£AT the Supplementary Report of the Planning advisory Committee
be approved." Motion Carried.
It was moved by Councillor Fader, seconded by Councillor Lawrence:
v

‘THAT Council give notice of intention and set a date of November zlst
at 7:00 p.m. for a public hearing under section ?2 (b) of the zoning
by-law for the purpose of allowing the use of a group home re the Bedford
Sackville Branch of the Canadian association for the Mentally Retarded,
on lots lala B-H, l02A B-H andlO3A B-H on Macbougall Drive in Lower Sackville."
Motion Carried.
.

Councillor Cosman asked if a playing field was included in the tender call for the Bedford-Waverley
High school and if all schools being built now included the playing field in the tenders. she was
given an affirmative answer.

Councillor Gaetz is very concerned about the electricians‘ strike. He would like a letter to go
to the Minister of Labour to ask him to start negotiations again in order toend the strike. There
are many schools and other projects being held up because of this.
It was moved by Councillor Gaetz, seconded by Councillor Lachance:

‘THAT the Reprot of the School Capital Program Committee be approved."
Motion Carried.

Councillor Gaetz feels a strong letter be sent to the Minister of Labour to use his influence and
authority to end this electricians‘ strike in order to get schools and senior citizens projects,
etc. completed.
Deputy Warden Williams said that while collective bargaining was going on the Minister of Labour
could not do anything. He must he asked before he can give his help. Councillor Lachance stated
that fifteen projects were being held up because of this strike. The harm that is being done is
not realized and this justifies the Minister interfering. He could offer his assistance and at
least get them back to talking.
It was moved by Councillor Gaetz, seconded by Councillor Smith:
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‘THAT a letter go to the Minister of Labour and the Minister
of Education expressing the concern of the Municipal Council
with respect to the effect of the electrician’s strike on new
school construction and the delay in the completion of urgently
needed classroom facilities." Motion Carried.
It was moved by Deputy Warden Williams that Council adjourn until 6:00 p.m. for supper.
reconvened at ?:00 p.m. and the Clerk called the roll again when the meeting resumed.

Council

Councillor Peder has an item to be added to the Report of the Finance and Executive Committee concerning a letter he received this afternoon re the leasing of a barn at the Halifax County Rehabilitation Centre.
Councillor Topple feels the telephone operator at the s.r.c.a. should be properly instructed as to
the areas involved in the County agreement. A caller was informed that they would not come unless
the dog was dead and another caller was told they did not go to that area.
Councillor Gaetz mentioned the Conference of the Nova Scotia Hunicipalities and asked if delegates
were to be reimbursed for costs incurred. Mr. Bensted will check on this.
Councillor Eisenhauer stated that he is still having some problems with dogs. Week—end and after
hour calls are considered emergencies only. The dogs are very difficult to catch. Councillor
Baker called the S.P.C.A. and they informed him that they did not cover his district. The dogs
could be controlled better if a catcher were assigned to each district. Councillor Sutherland
agreed that there are not enough people to cover the districts at all times.
It was moved by Councillor Fader, seconded by Councillor Sutherland:

“THAT the Report of the Finance and Executive Committee be approved."
Motion Carried.

Councillor Cosman said she was willing to withdraw her motion referred to the Finance and Executive
Committee that Council sit as a Committee of the Whole to deal with considerations to the by-laws
if this is the desire of Council. She thought this would be the best way to deal with it as
Councillors would be better informed regarding each by-law. as stated in the Report of the
Finance and Executive Committee, Councillor Fade: feels the best way to deal with this is for the
Municipal Solicitor to suggest particular by-laws which he feels should be revised or improved and
go from there.
It was moved by Councillor Cosman, seconded by Councillor oeveaux:

"THAT Council sit as a Committee of the Whole to deal with considerations
and possible amendments to the by-laws on the second and fourth Tuesdays
of each month.“ notion Withdrawn.
It was moved by Councillor Fader, seconded by Councillor uacxenzie:

"THAT the proposed agreement with Robb Engineering Limited be approved."
Motion Carried.

Councillor Deveaux asked about a proposed area rate re cross guards to which Mr. Bensted informed
him that this was on the agenda for November.
It was moved by Councillor Fader, seconded by Councillor Mackenzie:

‘THAT a letter and cheque from the Rehabilitation Centre be referred
to the Finance and Executive Committee." Motion Carried.

councillor Deveaux asked if steps had been taken yet to meet with the Department of Municipal Affair
re approval of lots on bordering lines. Mr. Bensted replied that information on this matter has
been submitted to the Department of Municipal Affairs for their consideration.
It was moved by Councillor Fader, seconded by Councillor Deveaux:

"rear approval be given re disposal of existing Oyster Pond Jeddore Fire
Department property.” Motion Carried.

Having dealt with the main agenda, Council then went on to the individual items added by Councillors
Councillor Deveaux is concerned about the bridge debt outstanding on the Angus L. Macbonald Bridge.
The money owed now is three times as much as the original debt due to the decrease in the Canadian
dollar and the increase in the German marc. At this rate our grandchildren will still be paying for
this bridge. The federal government has made loans on a no interest basis to many other countries
so they should help Canada as well. A letter should go to Prime Minister Trudeau pointing out
the facts about the bridge debt with copies going to Hon. 3. Hacﬁachern, Premier Buchanan, Chairman
of the Bridge Commission, M.L.A.'s, etc. Mr. Bensted told Councillor Deveaux that this is a
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provincial matter rather than a federal one. Warden settle added that the loan has been
guaranteed by the provincial government and not the Bridge Commission. It was suggested that this
letter be directed to Premier Buchanan first who could take steps to approach the federal government to get funding to pay off the debt. Councillor NacKenzie said a resolution was passed a few
years ago asking that the provincial government take over the bridge system. Roland Thornhill
was interested in this at that time so he may be approached again on the matter. Councillor
Poirier feels this is a good motion but feels federal assistance is difficult to get. Money is
needed in her district to help with the water and sewer charges coming up.

Councillor Baker brought up the subject of dump trucks using the bridge to haul fill. Councillor
Mackenzie agreed that these dump trucks are causing damage to the bridge and making the surface
very rough. councillor Margeson suggested that a barge be used to transport this fill across
the Halifax Harbour. Warden Settle said this was already looked at and a contractor made a bid
which was considered too high.
Councillor Bisenhauer thougth it would be better to pay off the debt when the Canadian dollar goes
up in value or the government will end up paying more money. It was noted by Warden Settle that
payment is due in June of next year.
It was moved by Councillor Deveaux, seconded by Councillor Baker:

"THAT a letter go to the Premier of the province recommending that the
provincial government approach the federal government for funding to
eliminate the outstanding debt on the Angus L. MacDonald Bridge." Motion
carried.
It was moved by Councillor Cosman, seconded by Councillor Sutherland:

"THAT Council direct a letter to the Premier of the Province of Nova
scotia requesting the possible conflict of interest of Mr. Frank Stevens as
a member of the Provincial Planning Appeal Board based on his stated disagreement_with the proposed Municipal Development Plan of the Municipality of the
County of Halifax." Motion Defeated. (See motion to defer)
It was moved by Councillor Laohance, seconded by Deputy Warden Williams:

'THAT_this matter be deferred to the November Zlst, l9?8 session of
Council requesting a legal opinion from the solicitor and a letter of intent
from Mr. Stevens as to possible conflict of interest.” Motion Defeated.

Councillor Cosman, in her opinion, felt that Mr. Stevens could not make a "without prejudice"
decision with respect to appeals. Since this man is a developer himself, has stated that he
is not in agreement with the Municipal Development Plan, and is acting on behalf of a group of
residents against the Municipal Development Plan, she felt that Mr. Steven's decisions would be
biased and that Council should request a resignation from Mr. Stevens with respect to serving on
the Provincial Planning Appeal Board.
Councillor Lawrence agreed with Councillor Cosman in that Mr. Stevens should not be opposed to the
Plan and that he very well might have a conflict of interest. She felt that Mr. Stevens could not
possibly make an unbiased decision with respect to the decisions of the appeals of the Municipal
Development Plan as he is a developer and has stated that he is not in agr9Eme"t with the Plan: and
could not act without prejudice.
Councillor Lachance asked the Solicitor for a definition of "conflict of interest” and asked if a
legal description as to what is a "conflict of interest" could be prepared and brought back to
Council.
Solicitor Mr. Cragg stated that he could obtain information on this and that each case. which
he has knowledge of, has been judged individually having regard to all circumstances involved.
Councillor Lachance asked the Solicitor, Mr. Cragg, if
a Municipal By-Law and still uphold law in Court.

a

Judge or Magistrate could speak out against

Mr. Cragg pointed out that certain judges have opposed certain laws and still sat on the Bench.

Solicitor Cragg pointed out that he, at the present time, was not in a position to determine whether
or not Mr. Stevens would have a "conflict of interest", and will study it further.
Councillor MacKenzie voiced his opinion in that he asked if Council has the right to ask Mr. Stevens
for a resignation, and in fact, Mr. Stevens does not have to resign and that if a resignation was
requested it should come from the people who appointed him for the position on the Provincial
Planning Appeal Board, not Council.

'
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It was pointed out that the letter of intent would be directed to the Provincial Government.

Councillor Smith spoke up and said that Mr. Frank Stevens made the Chairman of the Provincial
Planning Appeal Board aware that he would not be serving on the Board while the Municipal Development Plan is in progress.

Councillor Lawrence said that she did not have this information.
Councillor Smith stated that citizens have asked him to work on their behalf since his views were
similar to theirs with certain aspects of the Plan.
Councillor Maexenzie pointed out that Mr. Stevens has taken the risk to provide jobs. As a
developer of a shopping centre, he stated that he would support the shopping centre which provided
jobs for residents within a community and this is the.wason he is upset over the Municipal
Development Plan.
‘

Councillor tisenhauer agreed with Councillor Macxenzie in that this is a democratic society and tha
it should be up to the people who appointed him to ask Mr. Stevens for his resignation, not this
body of government.

Councillor Fader agrees with this view.
Councillor Lachance said that all available information should be made available before a decision
is made to ask a man for resignation. Councillor Lachance felt that Council should, at least,
have clarification from Mr. Stevens by next session of Council of the statments he made and a legal
description of the matter from the solicitor outlining whether a precedent is available and an
opinion on this issue.
Councillor Lawrence pointed out that there are no regulatins that govern the role of the Provincial
Planning Appeal Board. She said that the rules are voluntary and that the Chairman cannot totally
refuse hr. Stevens to sit on the Board.
.

Councillor Mccabe spoke up and stated that no one should "gag" a man for voicing his opinion regardless of his position. Councillor Mccabe felt that if this man is representing a group of
people which share the same ideas, then he should say his views.
Deputy Warden Williams said that none of Council know everything about this matter, and the Solicito *1
is not in a position at the present time to make a decision, therefore, this matter should be
deferred until the Solicitor could advise Council.

Councillor Eisenhauer was opposed to the decision
Public Hearing with the-intent.

to defer.

He felt that we were coming into a

councillor Topple felt that he would go along with the motion to defer until the next session.
Councillor Topple heard Hr. Stevens state that he is against planning, not just the Municipal
Development'Plan. He felt that anyone on the Provincial Planning Appeal Board should have an
unbiased opinion based on the facts before him. Councillor Topple felt that Mr. Steven's opinion
would not be unbiased. He said that Mr. Stevens was opposed to any plan which levied controls and
that a Provincial Planning Appeal Board member should uphold planning controls.
Councillor Cosman stated that Mr. Stevens could speak his own opinion, but he has stated that he is
against what we are doing.
Councillor Smith stated that she was at all the meetings in the Musquodoboit Harbour area and
she did not hear Mr. Srevens make such a statement that he was against the total plan; he did state
that he was against the 5 acre lots. She said that because Mr. Stevens is a developer, he knows
there has to be planning.

Councillor Gaetz spoke up and said that this man is a resident of the Eastern shore; owns property;
and that Mr. Stevens did not say he was against the total Plan concept, however, he does have his
views as he is a developer.
Councillor Lachance pointed out that the Municipal Development Plan is not legislation yet and that
Mr. Stevens has an opportunity to state his own opinion.
Councillor Margeson felt this should be postponed until the November Council Session.
Councillor Deveaux would go along with the amendment to the motion to defer the matter, however,
pointed out that there is no guarantee that we would have an answer from Mr. Stevens by the
November Council Session.
Councillor Benjamin believes that this whole discussion'is out of order.
'10

Mr. Stevens has views

-
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on behalf of a group and is representing a group in his community. Councillor Benjamin felt that
Mr. Stevens should support the people for which he is representing.

Notions were defeated.
It was moved by councillor Poirier, seconded by Councillor Cosman:

"THAT Council request a meeting with the Minister of Municipal Affairs,
Atlantic Health Unit and the Department of Environment to determine the
amount of financial assistance for water and sewer services for the
Beechville, Lakeside-Timberlea area." Motion Carried.

councillor Poirier attended a meeting which was held in her district with respect to Water and
Sewer services and the Municipal Development Plan and pointed out that these go much hand in hand
at this point._ She said that the new residents of the area felt that there was no need for water
and sewer as yet, however, this is due to the fact that the new residents have not encountered the
problems yep. Councillor Poirier grew up in the area and said that she watched Governors Lake become
more and more polluted and that the treatment plants are not operating well in the area and the
private sewage disposal systems are not working yell either. she explained about at one time there
was a trailer court on Governor's Lake and ended up out of business because the water and sewer
did not come sooner to the area. when the trailor court was first established, promises of water
and sewer at that time "were just around the corner". The people who did not want water and sewer
services were people who did not want Timberlea to change. Councillor Poirier pointed out that
the people without pollution problems will soon have them as saturation occurs. As the problem
grows, everyone will be requesting dye tests to find where the problem originates. She feels
that Timberlea has to change with the times and that Timberlea will not be Heft behind". She felt
that the time has come that the average citizen should have water and sewer services. she pointed
out that some resolutions were passed and she has heard nothing from these passed resolutions.
Since the government has changed, she does not know if the funding will be available. She would
like a meeting set up to find out what financial assistance could be expected so that the people
could be told approximate costs.
She was concerned with'the services being put in that the residents would pay for undeveloped lands.
Mr. sensted assured her that the developer pays for any undeveloped land which the developer wishes
to develop and hook into the sewer systems.

Councillor Deveaux pointed out that there was not enough funding coming from the upper levels of
government to help bring down the costs to residents for services. He pointed out that the senior
citizens in his area are being hit hard for services. He felt that pressure should be put on
Provincial and Federal Government to get more funding.
Councillor Poirier pointed out that the pollution is getting worse in her area, however, no great
amount of building has helped to keep it down.

Councillor Benjamin said that Waverley should be involved, although these are two separate items.
Overall funding for services in the County. He pointed that he went directly to the new Minister
with the Waverley problem and has a meeting set up for next Tuesday. He suggested Councillor
Poirier take that same direct approach if she wants answers from the new Minister. Councillor
Benjamin pointed out that the people of Waverley are not asking for services, but this is the only
solution to we health problem.
Councillor Sutherland pointed out the problem of indicating costs over a three or four year period
and not 2 or three year period.
-

Hr. Bensted pointed out that as far as the Beechville, Lakeside-Timberlea area is concerned, there
is the Pockwock system at one end and Fraser Lake at the other end and this water supply system is
now in operation. Since this is already operating, costs could be given within a 2 or 3 year period,
however, final costs could not be given before construction begins, however, people now can get
a more accurate figure.
when finalized funding from the Provincial and Federal Governments are
established, then costs could be given.

Councillor Baker asked about Meadowbrook Subdivision and asked if this is included in the Beechville,
Lakeside-Timberlea development, and if not, when would this development take place in this subdivision?
Councillor Lachance felt that the dog control system we have now is more expensive than before,
delivery of service is poorer and that people in his district were treated rudely by the S.P.C.A.
members. He felt that something should be done to make the S.P.C.n. more responsive to the people.
He pointed out that different people are told different things by diffeiant dog catchers. one
incident questioned the fact if a dog was safe to leave its property, bite someone, and return to
his home property before being caught. Hr. Bensted pointed out that incidents of this sort should
be brought to the attention of the Municipal Clerk.
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Councillor Gaetz said that prior to the agreement with the S.P.c.A. the dogs were returned to their
home property. It was only a matter of hours when the dog was off the home property again. Now
the 5.P.C. takes the animal and a fine is paid by the owner. Councillor Gaetz said that the new
system is working out well in his area.
It was moved by Councillor Topple, seconded by Councillor Margeson:

‘THAT a report from staff he requested on the streamlining by means of
central office for the processing of applications for Building Permits,
Development Permits, Highways Permits and Fire Marshal approval." Motion
Carried.
a

Councillor Topple opened this discussion on the lengthy process residents must wait in order to obta
building permits. He said that some shortcut method should be established as time is costing
developers money.
Councillor hccabe agreed with councillor Topple and felt that there should be some way in which an
application could be processed within 30 days. He stated that time costs money.
Councillor Mackenzie pointed out that this is an item which he would like to discuss. He pointed
out that a ratepayer attended a meeting with a complaint that it took one year to have his lot
approved and building permit issued. This ratepayer had sent in l6 or 18 copies of his plan and the
were lost. This was another delay in obtaining building permits.
He questioned the regulationscninew buildings or renovations up to $l,500.00 without a permit. This
apparently is not the case. If a shed is being built upon a property, even moughrthe shed is not
worth $1,500.00 a building permit must be obtained. However, repairs to a household does not reguir
a permit.
He objects to building inspectors telling people they require a permit to put in a
window or repair a roof or minor repairs.

Councillor Deveaux pointed out that the offices concerned within the Municipal Building are far apar
however, there should be some way time could be cut down in obtaining the permits and approvals.
Councillor Gaetz asked if this was the responsibility of the Planning Advisory Committee.
‘warden Ira Settle said this was up to the building inspectors.

Councillor Eisenhauer pointed out that new subdivisioniwhich have "tentative" approvals are not
good enough for the Planning Advisory Committee to allow permits to be issued. The problem between
the Department of Health and Council should be resolved.

Councillor Topple suggested that someone be hired to follow up on the procedure and possibly to even
hurry the Provincial Departments. He would like to see the present process move along more quickly."
Councillor Smith suggested that if people are to fill in forms or to return plans in certain envelope
or in a particular manner, then these envelopes and forms should be provided to the residents.
It was moved by Councillor Gaetz, seconded by Councillor Deveaux:

"THAT the following be appointed as dog tax collectors:

Roscoe Tofflemire of Chezzetcook and Revon wigg of l39
Amaranth Crescent, Cole Harbour." Motion carried.

CouncilIor'Gaetz asked when Mr. Tofflemire could start collecting dog licences fees. hr. Bensted
said that Mr. Tofflemire could come into the Municipal Building in the morning and be briefed by
Mr. Kelly prior to commencement.
It was moved by Councillor Benjamin, seconded by Councillor Cosman:

"THAT a letter be sent to Municipal Spraying Company requesting a meeting
with the Councillors re general improving of the appearance of their property."
Motion Carried.

Councillor Benjamin reported the condition of the property which belonged to Municipal Spraying Co.
He said that people are still suffering house damage as a result of the blasting and that there is
dust fall out coming over homes in prevailing winds; that trucks are travelling much too fast on
the roads. Councillor Benjamin pointed out that the RCMP were contacted with respect to the trucks.
He asked if there could be some way that this Industry be requested to improve the general ap—
pearance of their property. He said that a new high school is located adjacent to this property
and that the road, Duke Street, is in poor condition and should be upgraded and landscaped at
least. He said that possibly by spring when the school is operating, this road could be upgraded
and that the area could use some industry. He had great concern_about the location of this school
12
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so close to an industry. He felt that it is unfair for the industry to take from the ground and
not give anything back or replace what they remove by way of landscaping, etc.
He pointed out that on a site where crushed gravel is stored that this crushed gravel is extending
out to the ditches and not on their property.

Councillor Cosman asked for

a

report from the Building Inspector's Office on this.

Councillor Hargeson suggested an environment person should be present at such meetings.
Councillor Nargeson spoke with respect to heat recovery- He pointed out that a site is burning straw
and said that a place in Hamilton is doing a study on heat recovery. He spoke with Mr. Fred Buckley,
now retired from the Nova Scotia Power Corporation, with respect to the best use of steam by the
burning of trash. He said that Fred could possibly be invited to Council to give a report and that
possibly the Finance and Executive Committee could set up a meeting so Hr. Buckley could give his
report.
Councillor Gaetz said that the burning of sawdust is

a

source

of good heat.

Councillor Eisenhauer asked what happened to the study which was to be conducted with respect to
heat recovery. Mr. Bensted pointed out that it is still in the hands of the government and that
economics are not at the stage where this could be brought forward.
Councillor Sutherland said this is a complex problem and that the Municipality is not in a position
for direction in this field.
Councillor Margeson said that there are a number of mills in the County of Halifax and would like
to save energy if it could be used economically.
It was moved by Councillor Fader, seconded by Councillor Eisenhauer:

'rHATthey requesttheﬂedistribution committee to sit after
the November session of Council and request input from Councillors
generally." Motion Carried.
‘

Councillor Pader pointed out that changes or suggestions should be made early for application to
the Public Utilities Board with respect to any changes in boundaries, etc.
It was moved by Councillor Deveauk, seconded by Councillor Baker:

‘THAT the matter of the planned service areas be reviewed by the Public
Works Committee." Motion Carried.

Councillor Deveaux expressed concern about the boundaries of the serviceable areas. He pointed out
that there are areas in his district which are not developed as yet and could hook into the sewer
services, etc. when the land is developed. However, there is a trailer court which lies just outside the boundary line for serviceable areas and would like that it be approved for them to hook
into the sewer line. He stated that the sewer system at the present time is not at full capacity
and that this hook up would not affect the sewer system at the present time. He believes that
border cases like this, oonsideratinzshould be given for this developer to hook into the sewer
line system if it does not cause any future problems.
It was moved by Councillor Cosman, seconded by Councillor Margeson:

"THAT rules of procedure re Public Hearings be posted at the special
Session re the Municipal Development Plan.” Motion Carried.

Councillor Cosman pointed out that there are not rules of conduct for the Public Hearings and this
could present a problem. she said that the presentations should be conducted in a quiet and orderly
manner.
Councillor Eisenhauer asked if Project Planning Consultants Ltd. will be present at the hearings.

Hr. Bensted confirmed their presence.

Councillor Sutherland asked about a Sergeant at arms being present.
Councillor Topple asked if a representative of the Municipal Affairs Department would be present or
an official to provide the Minister with a copy of the proceedings.
Councillor Hargeson suggested that an invitation be extended to the Atlantic Health Unit. He
pointed out that in previous meetings there was some form of rebuttal going on and that officials
representing Project Planners should not get into discussions with the applicants directly.
Councillor Benjamin withdrew his item which was added to the agenda.
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It was moved by Councillor Fader, seconded by Councillor Baker:

‘THAT the Clerk be instructed to duly advertise the By—Law re
3.3. Guns, Air Rifles and also check on retail outlets."

Motion Carried.

councillor Fader pointed out that the By-Law with respect to 3.3. Guns and Air Rifles is not enforced. The By-Law prohibits the use and sale of these items in the County of Halifax. He pointed
out that the RCMP will confiscate the weapons however, no fine is levied and in most cases the
weapons are destroyed. He suggested that Constable Burke check on a few retail stores with respect
to the sale of these.

Councillor smith pointed out that these weapons are being obtained from the Cities of Halifax and
Dartmouth, however. people are going to the country places to use them.
Councillor Topple asked if this includes air guns, sling shots, etc.
Councillor Sutherland stated that he did have an incident whereby the RCMP did pick up the guns.
It was moved by Councillor Smith, seconded by Councillor Cosman:

“THAT a letter be sent to the two cities with respect to the sale of
3.3. Guns, Air Rifles, etc.” notion Carried.
It was suggested that the two cities consider adopting their own by-law with respect to the use

of these weapons.

It was moved by Councillor Lachance, seconded by Councillor Baker:

‘THAT the N.S. Power Corporation consider some protective cover over
street lights to prevent breakage by stones." Motion Carried.

Councillor Deveaux brought up again an item with respect to the street lights bordering Shearwater.
The letter sent to the Federal Department with respect to the grants in lieu of taxes has not been
answered as yet.
Councillor Hargeson suggested that people who live close to
an eye on who may be doing the damage.

a

street light should possibly keep

Councillor Lachance pointed out that street lights are needed not only near residents. They are
needed on dangerous corners of the road and not just in populated_areas of the County, for the
safety and protection of residents.
It was moved by Councillor Nargeson, seconded by Councillor Gaetz:

“THAT the Finance and Executive Committee consider obtaining pictures
of Councillors." Motion Carried.

Councillor Margeson pointed out that Wambolt and waterfield had pictures of Councillors and asked
about the possibility of obtaining these pictures.
Councillor Gaetz pointed out that there is not

a

picture of all the

Councillors.

It was moved by Councillor Lawrence, seconded by Councillor Cosman:

‘THAT the old pictures of previous Councils be brought to light."
Motion carried.

Councillor Lawrence stated that the old pictures of previous Councils should be brought out and displayed.

It was moved by Councillor Fader, seconded by Councillor Deveaux:

"THAT a request be sent to the Department of Hunicipal affairs re
Revised Election Act." Notion Carried.

Councillor Fader expressed concern about the present Election Act and that some changes should be
made. He pointed out that urban areas cannot always hold or carry out e'ect1ons at the same time
that rural areas can.
Mr. Bensted said that the Department of Municipal Affairs is responsible for this and they are prese
ly working on a revision of this not. They are presently close to a draft which can be presented.
Mr. Bensted said that at the present time there are no copies of the present Act available. It
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